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l. This llemorandunn exa.rnines the lrlember States I planned finaacial aid-s to coal-
mining for 1982 to see whether they are cornpatible with Cornmission Decision
Wo SZS/16/WSCI and with the propor functioning of the conmon market.
2. Ihe 1982 Mernorand.gm follorn the same pattern as that of the previous yea-Ft
The main section is d.evoted. to the economic and f,inaneial problems of under-
takings and to the competltive situatlon in the coal narket. In the light of
these data, the compatlbility of the aids to ourrent production with the
proper firrrctioning of the connon narket is exa,mined. ln acoord.ance with
Article :(f ) of necision No 528/76. The annex lists the indivldu,a.l mea.sures
a1d. ercanines their compatibility with the other provisions of the Decision.
3. Rrrsuant to Article 2 of, l;eclsion No 528n61 the Commission
regarding airL neasures for 1982 from the Governrnents of the
received information
following States :
and 9 March l.982e(a) tfre Oerman Covernment, in letters d.ated 2{ Novenber 1981
(t) ttre Fbench Governmentr in a letter
(c) tne United. Kingdom Governnentl in a
dated. 12 May L)82;
letter d.ated. 13 April 19821 and
(a) tire Selgian Governnent; in a letter datecl 8 June 1982.
4. As the above d.ates show, the Menber Staes were late in sending information
for 1!821 for und.er Article 2 of the Decision the Commission should have been
notif,iecl. by I November 1981. Ilhe delaye were due to the difficulties of
loJ No t 63 of 11 i{arch 19?6r p.1"
2.
forecasting coal-miningts revenue positioa for l!82, which provic.-'$the basis
for calculating the level of subsidy last year. 19B1 saw fairly narked' price
fluctuations in the norld. market for coal, and by the end of the year it was
tioubtful whether the level- reached would. hoLd. eteady in 1982. If it hadr under-
takingS would. have been able to ad.just tO the new level of pricesr ed
(d.isregard.ing exchange-rate changes, which are hard to pred.lct) tfris would' have
ha.d. a consicterablo effect on revenue exprossed. in national currencies. ProbLens
also arose to some extent in the forecasting of r.rndertakings I production costs
owing to the effects of inflation. FinallJr all goverments in the coal-prod.ucing
Hember States had buitgetartrr problems in L982, which prompted. them to caleulate
sul;sid.ies with special careo
5. ilhere the Commission obtained lanowled.ge from the reports of Mernber State Govern-
nents of econornic facts which are covered by the obligation of professional
secreoy in Article 47 of the ECSC lbeaty, these have not been includ.ed. in the
nemorandurn.
6. In oalculating the arnount of aid per tonne for 1!82, the foll.owing output was
used. as a basis (million torutesl b-t) :
l'ederaL Repubiic of Germa4y 94"6
itilnce 18. O
IJnited. Kingdom
Belgium
l-24.5
6.3
TOTAT 243.4
l. For convor-bing the aid amounts expressed. in national cumencies into ECUI the
1lc1lowing excha.nge ra.tes were used : (average for first half of L9B2)
1 ECU = II{ 2.43
- lr' 6.1r
a f, A.56
-BnR'43,L
J.
cHj,Prq,B rr
ON TN TIIE COAL IN
tre menorandum describes only the noet significa^nt features of enerry arrd.
coal narket d'evelopments in 1982, speoifioally those whioh affect aid neasures
and the conpetitivenesa of Cornnunity ooal. Itre figures refer to estimates
available at the tine of rrriting (Au6ust Lgg2).
In 1982 there will he*d.ly be an improvement in general economic e4pansioa in
the Conmunity compared. with the previolts year. ReaI GDp is e:rpected. to rise
by 1. %, ed total primarlr enerry consr:mption wil.l probably fal1" As regard.s
individ.ua"l enerry sourcesr oil consr:rnption ie e:cpected to go on fallingl rdrile
the consumption of nuclear enersr should go up, the trend. for coal oonsunption
should show a d.eorease of about LS in L9g2.
TLre sectorial pattern of overall coal consu.nption will probably cha.nge onry
slightly in 1182. Power station dena.nd. for coal will fall av 3% and. household.
d'enand for ooal will falI ae well, while "other indwtries'r will probabJ.y congurne
more ( + 5.2 million t) trra^n i.n 1!BI. CoaI use in coke-ovens w1ll fall(- 3'5 nillion t ), because sales having suffered. by the crisis in the steel
indr.rctr1r.
comunity coal suppries wiu falr in r!82 and production
four nillion tonnesg irnports wi.rr probabry be r.) rnirlion
1981.
is ocpected to drop by
tonnes lower tha^n in
FTNAIICTAI AID rO TIIE COAL.INDUSTNY
4.
Although consunptior '&rd supply are falling, the imbalance
in last yearrs rnarketp ngnely a g1ut, will not altogether d'isappear in-1982'
Pithead. stoclcs of Comm&ity coal will rise agai-n therefore in 1982 by more
than ? mi.Ilion tonnes to over 53 nillion tonnes.l ff coke stocks - which will also
rise in 1982 W 1.! nillion torures - are includ.ed.l total coal and coke stocks held
by Community prod.ucers will reach about 65 million tonnee by the end of the year'
favourable
f.his shows that there is not a vqlf #end in consumption on the Cornmunity coal
market and that ln the faoo of competition from inported coal, Community coal
is finding it difficult to expand. lts markets and thr:s prevent a further in-
crea,ae in pithead stocks.
If the regional and geographioal- d.ifferenoes in couditions of competition which
affect corunruity coal through transport costs and influence firms I sales policies
are discor.nted., there was an increase in prices in 1981 on the world coal marketl
although this had. petered. out W year end. In the first quarter of 1982 prioes
in US-$ were very soft and showing a tendsroy to fal1 Alightly.
table A
-
Orarterl-y
-
average
Power-gtation coal(free-at-frontier
c.i.f. prices)
59.92
63.54
51. L5
52.8L
'50.50 (T )
s!
2.1.1981
1.4" 1.981
1.7,1981
1.10,1981
1.2.L982
r.4.L982.
US / per tonne
Cokinq coal
(.o,RA c"i.f. prices)
75.70
Bo.05
84.35
Q( q.qvva ))
82'45
82.2A
I
II
IIl
ru
I
1981
1981
I981
1981
tg82
Provisiona.l
lrrr"r*d."" strateg'ic stocks in the ?'ederal Republic of GermanJr
5'
As well as the trend of world coal market pai'cesr on which Cornmunity firms
align, it ie the exchange rate against the dollar which determines u-n(ler-
takingsr xevenue in national currencies. In general, the US/ went up iB
:198:1/82, favourably affeoting the revenue of undertakings in the Comnn:nity.
For 1!82, therefore, some improvement in the reveriue sitrration is to be
expected. (except in the ca6e of lba"'ice)' ancl this has been reflecte,l in aids.
ft is stil1 true, howeverl that coal"-mining undertakinp will be una.ble to
rvithstand cornpetition fron ilnported coal by themselves in 1982. Aids are re-
quired to enable them to stay in business"
2. The financial situation of the coal industnr in the Communit.v
Complete calculations for costs and revenue in 1981 have been obtained. from
und.ertakings, thus making it possible to compare trend.s with the previous
year.
fable B
llnanoial situation of the und.ertakinss
tggo tggr "/, rggo __ r9B1 %' 1980 r9BI
Federal Republic of
Germany
Belgium
lbance
United -2r'1ngoom
74.O
1OO. O
76.A
63.0
85. O
108.0
81. O
.7Qn
+ L4.9
+ B.o
+ 6,6
+ 23.8
66. o
47.O
53. o
53,0
?3. O
60.o
o)ru
+ r0.6
+ 27.7
+ 22.6
+ 22,6
." B.o
-53. O
-23.O
*10. o
L2.O
48.0
15.0
13.0
'l
'Total costs lncluding c;r.piti.r.l gervice and depreclation.
,
.. trnclud.es open-ca,st nLn14g.
3ftre lo"s"s per tonne are not ful1y courpara.ble with the subsiclies per torrne
showr in Table 2 in the lrurex, qrhich were calculated in accordance with the
method. laid. d.or,rn in Decision No 528n6, because of the way in which subsidies
are entered. in compaJry accoun'l,s.
/V.
It can 1:e seen that prod.uction costs have risen - except in the United Kingdom -
b), aroturd g to L5/'. Generally speakingl the factors deterrnining this trerrC have been
the effects of infLation pd[i}the discrepency between the rise in output ^cer nan-
slrift (Community 
^u"rog"/i, 1.6y'" on 19BO) and that in w&ge.$e In the United 
Kingdomt
particular circurns'bances caused. by various factors includ.ing the effects of high
inflation had an unfarrourable influence on prod.uction costss although UK mining
wa.s ablo to increase its output per manshift und-ergrounil by 216,lo.
Although tire pattern of revenue varied
trend was for earnings from Conmunity
Only in Eelgium a.nd lba.nce did the
lead. to an improvement in earninp;
losses continuecl to rige.
from ono cowttry to another, the general
coal to follow world market prices in'1981.
d!,sorepancy between costs and revenue in 19Bl
in the UK and the tr'ederal Republic of Oermany
At 'i;he time of r,giting, no exact figures for production costs and returns in 1!82
were available. A fi.rrther increase in production costs on the sarne scale as in
previous years can be oqpecterL 
- 
except in the case of frence - as the factors
which cau.ced pro6"uction costs to rise (increase in materials costs, wages and.
interest) wiff continue unohanged in 1982. lb.ir1y large cost increases are expected
for the r,bench coal-rnining industry in L982, accord.ing to Erench Government estimatesl
ajlrong other things because prod.uctivity can probably not be maintained at the high
leveL reached in 1981e
estimating the 1982 revenue frora Community coal is diffioul1,, since two opposing
influenCes will be fe1t. !'irst, world' market coal prices, which rose continuously
to the end of 19Bl dren they were at a high level, have already dropped cluring
the first quarter of I!82, although it is difficult to jud.ge whether and' how far
this will continue for the rest of the year; this causes uncertainty about the under-
takingS I pricing policy and the forecasting of the trend of revenue.
fr
Seccnd., for practical reasons, undertakinge can only react to changes in world
market prices with sone d.elay. At the begiruring of the year there was still a
certain anount of room for them to catoh up on 1!81 prioe inoreases in the world
coal market during 1982.
The above influences ars refrected. in the estinated returns for L982. rn generall
apart from Fbance, a major increase (conpared. with cost estimates) is to Ue
expected, and an improved revenue situation Beems possible as a result.
3. Financial aid manted. by Mem!-el-Statss to--L!re coal industrv in 1982
Airis granted. unrler Artioles 4 ald ! of Decision No 528n6 are compatible with the
conmon market, provided. they d.o not exceed certain limj.ts. Aid.s und.er Article 4
are fol social security benefits and those under Article ) to help cover inherited.
Iiabilities. llhe explanations 
- 
to be forrnd in the Annexl pp. fl to AJ -
shcw that permissible aid lioits were not exceeded..
fire figures a,re set out in Table I at the end of the Annex; as can be seenr there
witl be'some increases in 1982 on the previor:s yearfs figures. As regards social i
measures wlthin the rneaning of trrticle {, the increases (+ 5.7%) are the result of
the consta.rrtly deteriorating ratio between the total number of men enployed" and
those receiving unenployment benefits anil increases in pensions.
The rise in the cost of covering inherited liabilities within the mea.ning of - t
.rirticle J $.A,6$) ie- ths resu.lt partly of further pit closures arrd rationali-
zation measrrres and partly of lncreased pricee and costs in some categories
of inherited. liabiiity (costs for closuresl clrainage, pensions, concessionary
coal, etc).
8.
l-lils to current production are those d.irect and indirect rneasures which are
d.efined. in ArticLes J to 12 of Decison No 528/76 and which provide the criteria
for judg:-ng the proper ftrnctionlng of the oommon marketo Details of these )neasures
and what they cost are available in the Annex (po.g" Al and. seo and Tab1e 2),
Table C below provid.es an overall view of the trends in aj.ds envisaged in 1982
vis-ir-vis 1981"
Table C
Breakdown of aids
Total sun Amounts -oer tcnne
nillion liCU iiCU
19Br 1982 1981 L982_
lederal Repr-r'blic of
Germarqr
Belgiun
Fba::ce
United Kingdon 845.2 7r8.A 5,77
L L62.3
281"5
4A4.2
754.8
L72t4
553.8
12"42
4.6.L6
?3" 10
7.97
)'r AA
34"77
c. 14"
Conununity 2 593"8 2 225.4 11"12 9.t5
Of the total sums the
foLlowing were allocated to:
di:'ect nea^sures
aids to coking coal
ind.irect neasures 1
breakdown
Art. ? (fnvestment)
irrto 8 (Personnel)
Art. 9 (Stocts )
Axt. 10 (Strategic re-
serves,,
40. o
8M.2
Bog" 6
309.2
98"7
25"a
50.6
48,2
432"2
1 ?46.0
236" 3
1I1" 2
23.o
59.t
Url I
5.42
7.47
L.28
0.41
0"10
o"21
0.20
'r 
"Qrg ( v
7.\7
a.97
0.46
o.09
a.24
Art. 11 (pqwerrstation 25.O 6"8 0.10 0.0J
' coar I
A:rt. t2 {Loss coverase) t lor"l I 3o9" 6 5"37 5.38
While the sr:ns per torure for the Fed.eral Republic of Gerna"rtlr in international
comparison following the provisions of Deoiston J28/76 are comect statisticallyt
they are only partly valid. for substantial oonparison with the other Cornnunity
oountries. Thig is due to the third. electrioity-from-coal law' drich lays d'own
that power stations must buy stearn coal fron the coal ind.ustry at break-even
prices. ltre a.dd.itional- cost incumed by using Conmunity coal is offset by in-
creasing electricity prioee. fn 1981, this offset levy anounted' to sone DI{ t 8OO m
0.j4 ECU per tonne). a fietrre of Iill I ?OOtn (7.4O ECU por tonne) is estimated for
1982. This sum is not, however, includ.ed. in the list of aidsl sinoe it is not a
state aid..
o
,ra
The table shows, for the Conrrunity as a
less than that for 1981. The decrease is
(almost 2 2AO m ECIJ) anou"uting to I7.4%
d.ecrease per tonne is of the sane order
The cor:ntry-by-country comparison shows
coal and. investrnentl will be reduced in
trbance.
wholee that aid planned. for 1982 will
appreciablel with total aid for 1982
l-ess than in the previous year; the
of magoituae (-t7.7/o).
that aidsr in particuJar for coking
all the lt{ember States in qrrestion exeept
be
United Kinadom
-
fhe red.uction of aid.s to the uK coal-mining ind.ustry from 845,7 m ECU in the
lgBI/82 coal narketing year to ? 18,4 m oCU tor L)82/83 - a drop of l-5,tf" -
has resulted chiefly from less aid being granted to cover losses. The UK Govern-
ment has informed the Commission that the developrnent of the l{CBts bu.siness in
tine l)82/83 coal marketing year cannot be foteseen entirely a^nd. that it might be
necessary to ad.just the planned aj.ds.
SeIs].un
-
the aids planned for 1lB2 will be consid.erably lower than in the previorrs year
(t99.4 n as against 28L m FiCIJ, i.Bo & d.rop of 29.2/o). fhe rnain areas where the
reductions will be mad.e are aids to cover losses a.nd. aids f'or coking coal .
!y upping the Selgian coal prices to world market levelsr it was possible
to raise revenue by consid.erably more than the increase in production costst
with the result that the earniags sitrration has improved' It has not yet been
possible, however, to halt prod.uctlon cornpletely in the Southern coalfield. -
rfiere the revenue situation is partioularly unfavourable * for reasons of
social a:rd regiona.l policy; closure was lrlanned for 31 October 1981. The firnding
of the aid is guaranteed by credits from a finanoe companJr (Soci6td Nationale
pour le financement des Charbonna6es) to reduce the drain on public fr.rnds.
-10-
trbance
Blr lncreasing aicl.s fron 40.1.2 n ECU in 1981 to 55J.8 m ECU for l-982
( a riso of 3T/") Fbance has taken the opposite atr,proach to the other
three Member States. The jurnp is almost entirely due to a necessaJy increase
in aid for covering losses: it nr:,st be borne in mind that a large proportion
of ooking coal aid under Decision 73/287 is incLudetl in aid. to cover J-osses
nnder Article 12 of Decision No 528/76"
As pointed out on page 5; ttre expected cost increases for trbench coal-rrining
in 1982 will considerably exceed, possible pri.ce rises. Here it should be
remembered that the estinates /r'Jvenue per torure r+ere marLe in lbbrr.ianyTtrttr"tt
1982, with the result that the devaluation of the ]tench franc on i,{ June 1982
could. not be taken intg accou.nt" Earning: may therefore increase considera,bl;r
during the yearl with coraeguent improvements in the forecast revenue sitnation.
Fbderal Reoublic of Germa-rty
Aids in 1982 to the Gernan coal-mining industry will be about 356 less than in
l9S1 (754.8 m ECU against L 162.3 m 0CU). Aids to investment and for coking coal
are the main categories concerned. In the latter ca,ser they are provisional-
estimates subject to revision rltrring the year.
Reductions in aicl have been made possible firstlyl by some improvernent in
the revenue position of coking coal. Second.ly, the need. to cone into line
with public spending cuts has neant a cu.t tn tne amount of aid granted. In
ord.er at l.east partially to offset the loss of public aidr the coal-mining
industry wil-l therefore have to seek tts own remed.ies.
11..
The reasons for gii circunstances suuor:nding the aid. rne,:"sures in each country
lr(t (: ilin 1982 have,,/explained. abovs" The measupes are discussed frorn the viewpoint
of their coinpstibility with the various criteria laid. ,iown in }ecision No ,28n6
in the Annex (see Chapter II, page AT). At this pointl hoYreverl they rru,st also
be examined for compatibility with the pnoper functioning of the ccm'rron marketl
in accordance with Article 3(1) of the sane Decision.
of the connon market
€
(a) Oeneral aspects
(i ) ttre amounts of aid. per torure for 1982 oited in Tabl.e C on page 8 show
that the United. Kingd.om amour:t is fairly smallr and that there is a
large gap par.ticr.rlarly between it antl those granted" by Selgiun and
Fba.nceg the Germar anount lies roughly in the mid.d.Ie. This difference
in anrount is not to be regard.ed as indicating a d.istortion of competition
between coal producers. Essentially, the common market in coal consists
of national markets which rarely give rise to conqietition from several
Conrnuni$r producers. TLrere are only a few r?contestedrr areas in which
several prodrrcers offer their prorlucts at the sa,lne timel but the
qrrantities of coal- sold. in these areas are relatively smalI. Alignment
by Coruounity producers only applied to O.3 million tonnes in 1981. In
view of this, it nray general-ly be assurned that competition will not be
disnrpted. in 1982 because of the differences in the arnount of aid
grantedo
(fi) Suppfies of ooal a.nd coke to the Connunity in 1!82 can be assured
at all times. Pit closwes in 1182 a-s part of rationalj.zation measures
will- have no effect on supplies. Pithead stocks, cunent prod.uction
(rii )
]..2.
andimportsena.bledthedemandtobemet.Itisthereforeclearthataids
wiLl not jeopardize supplies in 1982"
Accord.ing to estimates available, there will be a elight drop in intra'-
Community coal +"rading in L982. fhe total for 1982 will be sorne 18 million
tonnes.
Table D
1.O00 t
Fbance United TotalFederal RePublic Belgiun
. 
!tiusa@! $eP4v4rv xrngaom 
-
of Germanv )9 6551981 10 ?10 820
Lg82 g 660 735
40c 7 725
350 7 29a 18 045
the Table shows that Belgian and French deliveries to other conrnunity coun'bries 
are
extrenelylowandconsequentlyhavellttleirnpactoncornpetitiontretweenCornnrutity
proclircers.
Deliveries of Oerman coal, which accor:nt tot 5,fr of total deliveries in intra-Cornmr:nity
trad.ermainlyconcerncokingcoalforcoke--ovensinotherComrrunitycountries'Inthe
past few years these tle]-iveries have stearlily declined, having been affected by the
crisi.s in the steel induetryS the real cornpetitive problems are hence not 
between
Connr:nity producers but in relation to coking coal irnported from non*menber 
cor:ntries'
united" Kingd.om deliveries in intra-commrmity tradel whieh increasecl shari-'J'y 
ln 1981
becuasetheNCBhacltocontalntheriseinpitheadstock-sand.inpro'reitsca,s}rpositior
compete almost exclusively with importe'3 steam ooal from non-community 
courtbries' flie
IICB is malcing particular efforts this year to maintain and e4pand its sales'
13"
It can be concluded. frorn tlre foregoing that aid rneasures wil1 have little
influence on intra-Comrmrnity trade and competition between prod-ucers.
(:,v) Output will be further rationalized in 1!82. Fbur operational installatioirs in
the Fbench coalfields of the Nord./Pas-d.e-Ca1ais and Centre-Mid.i, are being
closed., the closures being phased so tha.t reginal anC social problerns will
be avoided.; for roasons of rationalizationr pits are also being closed. in the
United. Kingdonl but at the time of vnriting it is not possi.ble to say ltow m&Ilf,r
The airn of investment aid and subsid.ies granted. under Articl.e 5 of }ecison
No 528/76 is to rationatize Conrnunity coal productionr remove the burden
resulting from pit closures aml maintain the competitiveness of those pits
selected to ensure futu:'e supplies.
(t, ) Particular aspects affecti.ne the trends in coal prices
Changes in prices of somc ooal sorts in a number of selected Comrnunity coal-
ftelcl.s can be seen in the following Table.
Table D
Trend in coal list prices
(in natlonal curency per tonne)
Steam coa"l Cokin.q co;11
Date
I'ederal Renublic of
fiermanv
-
RAC Di,{ 2:7"* r(1 ) 2i7 ,-(L ) alZ. -(r ) 244.rO 244.50 244t5O
s;:ar Dill 27t, - (2) ?78,-(?-) z7g.-(z) 267.* 274.- ?-74.-
_ 
/raclren lll 
- 
259,- 2'l]-.5o 27L.7o
tsel,qi urn bfrs.l 600 (r) 3 775 (t.) qoz-S (r) : ego 3 45, 3 65i
Iranc?
Lorraine 48i5. - (1 ) 542.-(t) 542.-(t) 430.- 5Q.' )o). -
e 5o.ro(r ) 54.4o(t ) 54.4c(r ) -
"r, 48.40(1) 52.50(r) 52.5o(L) -
Unite'] Kingdorn
Scotland
South Yorkshire
I Hi.gh-volati1e, nuts )
' High volatiler nuts 2
1A14.
As ca.n be seen fronr the Tab1el list prices for comn'r:nity coal ha've risenl
they were raisecl only sligbtly in the Fed.eral Republic of Garrnarqrt but by
3 to 15f in the other liember States, between 6ctober 1981- and the sum:rer of
7982.
(his appl.ies onil' to a contpatison of list prices and world narke-L prices' rn
practice th.e e.ct6ai prices calcu-lated. by cornrnlnity prod'ucers are lower than the
iist prices, It is only on this real-istic basis that the proper functioning of
the comtnon coal market can be assessed'
The commission is keeping a watch on the current tren'fs in prices of steam
coal- and coking coal both on tire world narket and on the cr:mmon narket for
coal. As sta.bed above (p"g" {), prices in the world ma:'ket cLid' gc up in 1981t
but have fallen again since the first quarter of 1p82' The Couynission assunes '
that the producers have done all they can to aliga- their actual earnin;s on this
trend and that industrial users of coal have not received' any in<lj'rect aid's which
woufd not be perrnitted. 
'nder the provisions of Article 3(f ) of Decision
uo J28/'16,
on the basis of the above consid"erations, the commission concludes that there
is unlikely to be any disturbayrce of the proper functioning of the common
markeiinlg82asaresultoftheaid.sgSanted},ytheMerqberStates.
concerning the production of the comrnunity the cornnission renind's
the Goverruaents of the Mernber States that the aspect of trmaintena.nce of the
Ievel of Commrrnity rs totaL ooal productlon rurd
d.itionsn shoufd not be neglected. for the aid measures' ftle preface of the
aecision No^528/76 as well as the d.ocument COM(82)3f finaf (fhe nole for
CoaI in Comrnrnity Enerry Strateg;) refer to this aspect'
1.
1t
L).
CHAPTER I]I
Conclusions
The COmmission has examined. whether the rneasures 1)roposed. by each l{ember
State for 1982 comply w:i.th the provision of Decision No 528n6 and concludes
that the aids proposed. by the Mernber States relating tc current production in
1982 tl"o so comply.
In its analysis of coal market trenrts, the Commission has established that there
will be little change in the quantit;r of coal consurned in the Cornmr-rnity in
1982. The competitive position of Corrununity coal has improved' slighily as
a result of the steep rise in coal prices in 19Bl on the world market. Aids have
therefore d_iminished in all the llember states except France.
For the Commqnity as a whole, aid has fallen by some I7.4f" from 2 693.8 m ECU
(fp8f ) to Z 226.4 n ECU (fgAZ); tire avera.ge amount of aid per tonne in the
Conmunity has fallen frorn 11.12 ECU to 9.:1.5 ECU. The differences between +uhe
amowrts of aid pe:' tonne in each coal-prod.ucing Mernber State have I tlss€rred'
*t6-
iil'fN.XX
Sulirc,J. oi' firrr.r.nci:ri. aidS pl-:,..;lner.ri by t;l'e Mern},tet" 'ltlrt',rs to thc
coal in4rrr;trY i:e 'i-!82
Itrr:ar.rina-tion of tlle cctrplltibility cf tlre lneasu:"ls envisa.ged 'litii
Decision No 528 /i 5rfuC:rC
Tables
*l'7,
these aids are reJ.ated' to
lfurbilities derivlag from
social neaaur€B and the
earller pit oloeures.
oovering of lnherlted
tn Artlcle 4 of DeolsLon lfo 525h6/fuS0 hava been
^/r
I'
A.
Artiole { of Deolsion No 528/76/ECSG statee that oontributions by ldenber
states to ths fina.ncing of soolal neourlty benefits ahall' be ooneidered'
oonpatible with the Comnon Markot, provicled' thatl f,or undertaktngr in the
ooal mining induntry, they bring the ratl.o between the burd'en per nl"ner la
employnrent a.nd the benofitg Ber person !n reoeipt of beneflt into line
uith the corresponcting ratio ln other seotora"
The foLlorring seotl.on i"s ooncarqrEd. solely vrith the a^mount of fiaanoial
aid" given la the soolal seotor axrd, wher€ appropriatol nith oasee where
the linite set
exceedad.
rr)@
I:l Cer.rnarw DI-{8.510 nilLion are enuisa€eci ln 198L to oover the d'eflolt ln
thesurvivirg dependents penslon sohene of the nlning lndustry as e wholet
some 8o7! 
- 
M6,855 nilllon - of whioh goes to tbe ooal lndustry.
Informatlon provlded. by tbe @!, 0overnrnent ehows that etate aLd to the
trbenoh ooal indqstry tn the sooLal geotor la I98A rill a,nount to flf'[9 337'2
The followtng table glves detellet
field
../.,
- 
lr-{z
Source Ecpend.ituro(in rniLlion fF) htrpose
State
Ceneral
system
General
system
Oeneral
strrstem
State
General
systern
4 6A9"4
1152.4
1 .4C7 q
r 1L0.B
855.8
R5t. J
Disabilitv and old-aee pensiong insurance
Regrrlar oontribution amounting to 22/. of
vrages subject to oontributione and additlonai.
State ad.justment
Disabilitv and. old.-a^so pensiona insuranoe
Ilegular oontrlbution to corter part ofItoioeptional expend.ituren(a.nount fixed by lew)
Disabllitv nud old--aae pensions insurancetf&coeptional expendttr.uert i.n ooal nlni.ng indwtry
within the neaning of Artlcie 4 of Decision No,
52s/75
Suonlementaxy eoheme : workerts retirement pen-
sions
eritod liabil.ities
Siclrress insuranoe
treatment beneflts
rolar 9 337.2
State contritnrtion to the flnar.roing of eooial eeourity benefite
for the Beleia! mining lnd.ustry na;r be,estlmated al, Bfrg.-32 I2O.?
Mlo , for l9B?. llhe fol.lowing table gC.ves clatalLs
Source Arnount of
State subsidles(. BFB million)
Ptrrpose
$tate
State
State
TOTAJ,
18 gog.o (1)
5 2rL.7
8 000.0
Old-a"ee pension ard i-nsulance pf surviving
dependa.nts
Oooupational d.iscases
-
5UA of the erpeuditure
.*-_-__lge9ppcgliosjg_
1D 'ttn 1
J.- -i._va I
arising from miners r
Disabilitv Dens
(f ) Comru:,ssiou estlnate
'*tq ,
n'/t
Galculatione by the Commission reveal that Gernarqrr trbance and Belgiun
have gg[ exoeeded the llmite set tn Artiolo 4 of Deoision No- r28ft6t
- 
rn Gerrnany the undertakings| aotual wsLfare e:cpenditure ls DM r)! n,
b.t%) highen than the normal exponditure d,eflned. in Artiel.e 4.
- 
In trbanoe the State subel{y to Oha^rpbonnages
carrses actual sooial expendlture and normal
In Belgiurn tho undertakings t amtuel sooial
higher than the normal expendlture d"oflned
d.e Flanoo (FF S55.8n)
expend"iture to coinoide.
expenditure le BFR 28L.7 , m
i.n Artlole 4,
(:.t ) snited Kined.om
Apart from tile general ":gooial seouri\r systen 
- 
inlo wirioh the qo{l1 ind.ustry
is integrated 
- 
aLmost a1l branohee of ind.rrstry ln Britain have i.nslranoe
systems of their own fron whlah pensions are paid to retlrorl workerso The
British coal industry also has euoh a supplenentary uyetem in the fol"ru of a
pension frind, into whloh the Bnltish Oovernnent nill pay fl59,7 n in the
1982/83 ooaL marketing yearo However, thls sun ie only to bala^noe out the ratlo
between roorking anrl retired minsrs, eo that the ltnits set ;in Arttole 4
of Deoiglon No j2B/75 are not exoeededo
/i i r \
As Table I tn the Amex reveals, State internontlon in the soolal. soourLty
seotor of the ooal indugtql ta 198? rtll b" 5.7fi hLgher thsn ln Lg$l and, ntll
tota|5t.77mECU,
,./..
*)A,
t/+
Bo Dgsgription a{rcl agsesement of theJing&gi.a} neaslg|eg to oover }nhiprlted
liabilitles
Prrrsuant to Artiole ! of Deoislon .No 528n6 measules taken by Member States
to assist the und.ertaklngs to cover the ooste arlslng from pit olosules
which are not related. to ourent produotlon and. the sale of ooal shalL
be oompatible wlth the coronon Market provltted' that the anourts lnvolved
in suoh measures d.o not exoeed the anount of suoh ooetel ireo the lnherited'
liabilifles" $ums !n exsegg thereof, reproeent dlreot aid to ourrent proiluotion
and ara to be rega'rd'ed' as alds rgrd'er Articles ? to'12
Na 5?-8n6. '
(i ) .ergeg{,
of Deolelon
pLanned tbe follorrlng nooasuree to
.Dli r:,il.1ior
,!.t
!g
24.3
i41. O
6l_.0
49.2
48.0
TSIAI, 3ZiF
(t33"t* irc'u )
For 198a the Fed.eral Oovernneat has
$over inherited ltabllitleg t
oontraotion
- 
aid. to correr lnheritett llabiUties
- 
aid. to cover Rrrhrkohi.e A0rs olosure
vrito-offs
- 
closure Premiums
-' ;i-;;;rtroo fron obligations aslslng und'er
the Eqtr^aLlzatlsn of Burdeus LaH Sub_total
- 
aid. for i+atqr-oontrol- coetg
- 
aid. to oover expendlture reeultlng fron
A11 the above
taklngsr i.eo
and. therefore
j.tens represent ltabllitteg in'hertted' by the under-
those r6sulttng fron the oLosur6 of plte Ln provious yesJrss
do not relate to oument produotlon'
Ttreee measures are aids alreadSr granted ln prevl'ous years'
fhrorgh ths Serdran CorJ iiinirr4; AssocL;"tion (lktj'onsgeneinschafl Feutsche:' ilteir.
kohlenl-.ergJr:ru the ieilc:rl Co"rbrnn:ent i''ays the u'rrLerta'kings cOflce:'ncci 11 rre:']irrri
of?cII.1rl+,sf'annua]-Capacityforihe'closuregc;arrrietlout''i'he'r;e:rrettlacir't'r':
rationu,lize i:rocuction. The aid covers ')nly '' sna1l fraciion of tire u'ri"fft'{1rr5u 
t
a;ctual cLosur'e cos-bs'
... /..
-.)A'
the surn of Dil 1-{1.Cn fo" @ wili be' paj.d to the ftr}:-r
;nining industry specificel-ly to cover thc finp"ncial tn:rd.en rising froin
closures since 31 lecember I)66. /1s a"r'esrtlt of pit ctros'a:'es, the R*tr
coal--nining industry bore a heau;'burden in the form of constantly rising
contributions to w;iter control associations and the Rrh:: Punping Aiscocia:1;ion
(Funpgeneinschaft Ruirr). The aid. does not exceed the actual a.,Lditj.o:ri1 costs to be
borne by the urdertakings.
[he sun of IFrl 51,ftn to cover expenditir.e resul'bing f::om contraction is
additiona.l to 'bhe closure prenriums '*hich (:rs mentioned abrrve) d.o not cover
aotual costs of closures. This nea.s,.ire concerns liabilities arising out of
pit cJ-osures since 31 
.Xecernher 1072. the aid is spread. over a period. of five
years in the forr.rr of a fla.t-ra.te payment of !)M l0 for every tonne by which
annual capacity is reCuced, but not exceeding actual costs borne by the und.er-
takings as a result of tL: closures.
ThesumofD{49.2nisaidforcoverine@arisingfrompit
closures befone I Januanr 1a73. ltre relevarrt German laws ensrre that the aid
cloes not exceed. actual liabilitjes borne by undertakings.
The surn of Di;r zf8.Om as aid towards closure writuetoffs only concerns hrhrkohle
AG. In previouti years the Ruhrkohle AC has had to include write-offs of assets
resulting froin pit closures which could not be brouglrt into the profit and loss
account because .bhis would have ban}rupted. the undertaking. A special item
wa.s therefore introduced on the assets side of the balance.
*>L.
A/6
TakJ.ng into oonsideration 
.the financial positlon of the und'ertakingsl 
the
public authority has therefore agreed. to take ovor DU 4804 of il''*
total 6un - payable in 1O eqral annnaL lnstslmente - !fu[$r;
All the above neasuref' olearly neet tho reguLrsncnts of Artlole 5(1) of
l For 19821 the Fbench c'overnment
FFn
29.5
50.3
,52.7
J','S
lUfAI, 665.0
(=to7.tn ucu)
Deoision No 528/76o The total eum lnvoLved ln the moasuros l'8 l-33'1r ncu
tn 198.2 and ls includeil in fah. 
-e 
I of the Annex'
(:i ) Fbanc-e' Unite4-Kinglgm
ss aid. towardg oovering inherited, Li.ablli-tles borne by charbonnages de Eranoe"
Ihl.s sun ln alil ls lntended. to oover the followlng lnherlted. llabilltles t
oontribution to early retlrement pensione
preniume, lump sums for retrained personnell
oost of iroustng for thoee r€tblng early
- 
finanoiaL liabllltlee ln reipeot of those
retiring earlY
- 
coDoeaslonarjr allornnoes for thoserstlrl'ng
early
Snoken d.onn between ooalfleltlg
Nord./Pae-.d e-Caleie
Lorralne
Centra-lditlt
The Commlselon cetlnates thet
de trbanoe are the aaue as the
has allooatod a sum of FF 565,1r ()-07.1r'r
as follorp t
1i2.?
'-r]. I
1 r:4, 1
the aotual ltebtlttteg borne by the Charbouna'ges
sun granted ln ald.
., /.,
-l)' A/7
In 1982 the W plans to lntrod.uoe the following neasur€s
und.er Artiole ! of Deoision No 528/76 |
- 
red.unda"noy patrnnente to rninore affeoted by plt
olosures
- 
early retireroent palruents
- 
aid in respeot of oonoessionartrr ooal for
penslonere
TC?A]. 
"?.8
(88.9n liC'J)
the United. Kingdom neasures oover inherited liablllEles, arielng out of pl.t
olosuresl these llabllitiss aro the sarne as the sun granted in ald.
theIb su.nrnarizel it oar be eaid. thatr/Erenoh and United. I$ngdom neastrres
llsted a.bove meet tho o:rlterla of Artlole 5(f ) of Dooislon No 528n6.
Ii i,r .\ Summarn of the rneasurea to oover inherlted. llabllLties
As oan be aeen fron Tablo 1 of the Annex, the planned state ald.e to covetr
lnherited. ltabilities in L9B2 'rrllL total j29irr llir-t lr:' io:n""r';iritJ
as a wholer an.inorease of C.6 fi over 1981,
I A.
ff. Financial ald. relatine to cument nroduction
All aide that are not sooiaL meagureg within the rneanlng of Artlole 4 of
Deolsion No, 528/76, or aids to oover inherited, Iiablllties wlthln the neaning
of Artiole I are alde to oument prod.rrotl,on.
Ald to ourrent prod.uotlon nay be granted. dlreotly or LndLieotly to rurilortaklngs.
a
,. /.,
, f million
rF n
':'! a !/
Li.4
]t Ar*!. +
>r(,
A/8
e. fnaire,ctl-finan'gicl ai.l to o
Indirect flnanoial aid oovers aLl measuros whioh Menber 0overnments antrounce
in aocorda.noe wlth the firgt para6raph of .Artlole 2(f ) of Decislon $o, ,25/76
but whioh do not come into the oatego4' of the direot meaaulee defined ln
Artloles T to 12 of tlie Deoision. Indlrect neaaures are r€ported to the Commiesion
under Deoision No 528fi6 and. agsesged aooorqill.ng to the provislons of the ECSC
Treaty,
Oniy Germany, ftnanoa and Belglr:rn havo announoed lnd.ireot m€asures to aid' current
producttol in the ooal induetry for L982., The followlng moasures were taken in
prevlous years.as well.
(r ) D-ej;crfurilon of Jhe Germanr Beleiap and Frenoh-meqsurgg
For"19B?th*@hasprov1d.ed.forspecla1depreoiation
faoillti'es ln respect of oxpanolon and retlonax'aation mea'€tr'Lres in the
und.ergrorrnd sootor of the ooal indrrstry. Thr eum of these special depreci-
ations amounts to DM JO.d mil.)-ion (28.8n [CU). The ;reasure is based
on paragraph Jl of the Ino'ome thx Law ar.nri on para6raph 81 of the Insone Tax
Regu1a.tion and will give the Gerrnan ooal fnd,ustry no ooryrpetitlve advanta{rea
vis-iu-vis other Community ooaL produoers, ainoe the balrrnoe eheets of Germaa
eoal nining undertalclngs ln a41r oaso shon losees which are partial.Ly redueerl
by d.ireot aids.
The1nd.ireotfinano1a].meesureeplanrredbytbe@lnvotr.v9
the foLlowing seators t
expend.iture on season tiokets or oheap
holid.ay tickete for minersr pneumoooniosls sufferere
subsid.ies to the lliners t Natlonal Pensions F'uniL to
compeasate for new exponditure on weLfare arising fron
the lncrease in the mlaers fannual holtda,y allowanoer tho
introd.uotion of aow siolaees benefl,ts and longCIr annuol
hoLlday (ertiotee 9.:.2 and. 32.14 la the hrd'got of thc
Eoonomio lffeirs Mlnletry)
BFt' n:l"iion
13.7
4e7.9
475.6
1t 
^ 
.- 
.-atl\
-:a,lL -'Je Jt*
TOTAL
, /.,
--?E'
L/9
Thl @ plans a sl;i.tc subsicly <;f FI JZ.c': (3.q.n rcu)
for the researc]: progtenrfle of tlic Centre d rEtud.es et ,).ecl;erches ries
Charbonnages de France (C:lncUin) in 1!82.
(ii ) -A.sse:sment of inCirect financial t{-d.- to- the coal industr:r
TLre Cornr')ission h:rs exa,;rined tlre i:.bove-mentiotted- neasu:res, whicit ha're been
in force for several yearsl and rioes not conside:'thut -bhel' viol:rt',: the biln
on subsid.ies set orrt in /irticle 4 of the ICIJC Treaty.
/... \ ^(iii ) Summar-v of indirert :re.rsuresr'
Table 2 a.t the enrl of tiric einnex gives the rel,e,ra.nt fi;ures lor (ii).
In l-982,1irect.:id. to'uhe coal icclustry rose to 48.2m jiCU fborn '{0.0:i iCU
. 
- 
^6tIn ryor.
B. )irect financial. ai,j to cumerrt p'rociuction in tirc co+1-milrifia-indifEty
(a) fte extent to which direct fiancial aid to cumerrt production in't49
Oerman coal ninin,* industr.v is compatihle w'ith the orovisions of
Articles ? t". 12 of Decision lto S2Bft5
The Federal Gorreln;rent 1:roposes to contirrue in 1982 the direct airir:
already granted in 19Bl-.
Lcg;1l bas is
u:t,Jer lleclsio;:,
rio i2.8/76
I{e;rsures , jlrllonr! i 
- 
Of aliC
Total- Per t trorluction-
ill{ milli.on n',i1l.ioh llU 'nq UCIJ
'r.t. 
.7 (1 ) r \
an,I (z) Investmr:nt :,-ir] 47?.4't 196.9 5.06 2.0,3
lrt. ?(l) (-1) Fr.onoiion of inno-
va.-bion 6'l 
"O 27.5 O. ?1 C.29
ir,lireirorkers r
b;:uses 22A,A gC.5 2.31 A.)6
,ir'f. I0 llicl to s*:c'.'-:"itJ.$tocl-.s 141" 5 'j?.t ',,5? 0.62
TryT.qL 908.9 l?r1.I 9.62 3.95
-t\
'/TncIuc'in; trte.;rtr.,iirjy ;rant,g,d to thn !1.:chweiler Fecgwerksvcr,:i:r i.r:o'.rr:';i:rg tc
51: I58.om bo fin',rc', -1":Ft:uctrr:'in6 investirrents.
<'2{o-
tt/to
In attiition to the d'Is,mentioned. above, the I'ederai l,indcr Gcvern:ne,tts
are to griint cckin5'coa1 aicl to the value of IEil B55m (351"pn OCII) in 1!32t
:rn ai.l to pro,luction pursuant to Decision No 73/28? '
the investment aid of 1p6"!m ECU is intendel for investment proiects
in pits, coking plants, briquetting plants anrl pithead power stations' fn
I9g2, tota.l inves.tment in the Gerrnan coal inclustry will come to some 41Ou: OCU'
Investnent aid. will represent jqst under 5V, of total investment;o
The investment aid is to be regarded as beneficial since it wili i:'ronote
the long-term stabilization of production in the Germa.n coalfieltls' The aic
complies with'tire provisions of Article l(f ) of Decision No 528fi5.
The sum of 27.6m ECU to promote innov'ation is intenrled to ensr1re that re-
search results are applied to procluction as quiclCy as possible' The aid is
lower than the costs borne by the qnd'erta.kings and is granted in resi'ect of
intliviriual projects which, when completed., are likely to prove their econornic
worth to coal-mi.ning in the med.iu.Tr term. The purpose and a'mourrt of thie aid
show that it is compatible with Article Z(:) (:) of }eeision llo 52B/76'
llineworkerst bonuses, amounting to 90.5m ECU have applieil since l-916. ii bonus
of ll.rl 10 is pair). for every shift worked .,$dergrouncl. flhis bonus ensures
+"hat qualifj.ed mineworkers required. for the German coal ind.rrstry to incre;*se
its output stay in coal-rnining. fhe measure therefore satisfies Article 8 of
Tlecision No 528h5.
:
t
fl'
^hL
Thr:, surn of 59.1rn ECU as aiil toward"s rnaintaining loni;*term secruity
stocks is a rneasure introcluceC by tlie Federal Governrnent in ord.er to in-
crease the long-term security of enerry supplies. For this purpose, the
Gerrnan Coal ],liining Einergency Associa.tion (irlotgemeinscha.ft lJeutscher Stein-
kohlenbau hought up IO million tonnes of coal a"nd coke. The Fed.eral Govern-
iaent covers ontry part of the actual cument cost of maintaining these stocks
in 1!82, by grantin3 an aid. of D}{ 143.}m ECU. The purpose and amount of the
aid show'that it satisfies Article 1O of Decision No J2B/15,
The foregoing remarks show that the financial neasures planned by 'Lhe
!'ederal Government for 1982 in favour of the German coal.-rqining industry
satisfy Articles lr8 and 1O of Decision No 528/76.
'(b) The extent to which rlirect fina;rcial.;rid.s to cr:.ment:orod.uctioa in the
Germun coa.1--rnining inrlustry are ccrniratibLe with the rrrooer functioninx
of_lhe common rnarket
/rrt assessrrent of the exten"b to r+hich Gerrnan ,:.iCs are conrl>atible with the
proper fuactioning of the common nnarket ssrluj.res consid-eration of all direct
and indirect aids for sument procluction in 1982 (Anticle l(2) of Decision
No 528fi6).
The rel.evant figures are gi.ven in a srrrnmary table (see Table 2 at tile end of
this aruex).
!y this methoc!. of calculation, the total proposed aid unr-ler the Gernan
measrres amorurts 't'o lJf,.Bn ECU, or 7.97 FfrU/t. fn comparison with 1!81, ;Lid.s
per tonne have fallen by )J.85.
As rega.rd.s the compalibilily of Ge-.rman aid.s with the proper"functioning of
the comrnon miirket, roference is rn.]de to thc corffnents in the main bod.lr of this
document (see page l.l- et 
""q.).
23'
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(ii ) lrurcu
direct fi(a) rne
in the ilrench c ine ind.ust atible wit
provisions of Axticles ? to 12 of }ecision No c'28'?5
The ilrencli Goverrunent dict not provicle for ar\)r new aid's in 1!82t but
continuod with aids instituted in previous years; this involves
only loss-covering aid;
Legal basis
'and.er llecision
No 528i76
Measures Amount of Aid
Total 
- 
PertProdac"bion
illion ECU
Article 12 (a) cover for the
losses by the cen-
tral administra-
tion of Ch:-rrbon-
nages de France(l) cover for the coa^l--
fielcls' operating
1 osses
44r.o
2 g36.2L)
71.0
472'B
24"5Q 3.94
L63.L2 26,27
TOTAL 3 377.2 543.8 r87.62 30.21
rlnclucling a portion of the coking cc-ral aid..
In erdctiiion t'o the e,bove-mentioned- aids,
is tc be gz'anted in 1!82" lhis flgure is
covered by Article 12.
As regards the assessment of the aid granted in
No 528/76, the ai,1 sum of FF 3 377.2 mil-lion is
Ios'ses of the Charbonnages de Fbance. The amount
tha provisions of Artiole 12 of the Decision.
an aid for coking ccal of flF 10.On (f.6m ECU)
low1 since pil,rt of the colcing coal aid is
1982 in accordance with Decision
expected to be less than the total
of the aid. therefore complies with
n-\6 
"L,/ L
A/13
fl:e fcllowing points a.re relevant in connection with aid to the individual
coal,field.s :
- 
ln 1p82, aicl to the Nord/Pas-<1e-Calais eind Centre-1,{idi coalfie}rls will be
calculated in such a iray that, a.s a result of the closure of further pitst
there will he ar reduction in produetion, which will mean that sorne 120 fewer
persons will be employed in the coal industry. Ttrc aid.s will prevent severe
economic and social d.isruption in areas where there are not yet adequate
opportunities for re-employment. The aids to these coal-fields therefore
satisfy Article 12(1) (r) ana Article I2(2) of the Decision.
- 
The output p1-anning of the Charbonnages d.e Fbance in the Lorraine coa.l-
field. aims at long-term stabilization, since the coking coal produced.
in this coalfiel.d. is im;rortant for supplying the steel ind.ustry. The aid.
gra"ntecl for this purr)ose eomplies with Artiele 12(t ) (e) *nd Article 12(3)
of the lecision.
(b) The extent.to whic]r direct aid.s to cument procl-uction in the ].bench coal
rrininlr industr.v are eom';atible with the proper functioninE of the ccrLmon
market
Total direct and- indirect aicl'bo current procluctj-on a-rnounts to 55l.3m,lCU
\ r (30.7t.ficv/t i see anaex, Table 2), m increase of 33.2;4" in 1988 (z-r.10 ntu/t).
As regards the oonipatibility of fbench aids with the proper functioning
of the cornrnon market (i'rticrle 3(f ) of ltecision lio 528/76, r'eference is
mad.e to the corilqrents in the rnain body of thie docunent (see p. 1l- et seq.).
I
'1o-
L/ttl
( iii. ) Re1;i,:rn
(a ) the extent to which direct financia.l aids to crrrrent productiovr in the
Belgiarr coal minin;: industr.v are compatible with 'blte rrrqvisions of
Articles ? to.12 
.of Decision No 5281?6
In 1!82, tlie 3elgian Government in'bends to pro'rid-e aiC for investn'rentg
recnriting skilled" workers and. covering operatin- losses.
Lega.l- basis
under 1leej"sj-on
rto 528fi6
Measure,l Anount ef a.id
Tcb.rl Per t 
_Fro4uai_i!n_
3FR million liClT mil1io:t tsin ii:t:1j 
--
Art. l(2) Investrnent aid 510.0 11.8 8r 1.87
Art, g Rscruitqent of skil-}ed
- workers 2o.0 0'5 3 Q-.97 '
Alt, 12 Meeting operational
losses :
Coal fiel<L : Campine 3 624.L 84"1- 604 ).!,'o2Southern 575.2 13.3 2 018 46.i'i
Sub*total 4 199.3 97./t 56.8 1"i.5C
ToTAL ,1.729.3 1C9. -r 752 \7.44
In eclrLition to't,he above aids, the Eelgiarr Governnaent intend.: to gr;nt.:i co}:ing
coirl rirl (Decision NO T3/287) of BiiR 3 i9O.On (?8.7m 0C'J) for the current i:roduction
of the Canpine co,.rlfield.. Total d.irecb Belgian aid amounts tc B.l-n 8 119.in; it is
d.irridecl- between the two coalfield.s as follows ,
Ce.npine :BFR 7544,In = 1257Bt'..R/t,
Southern : BirR 575"2n = 2 OIB B}"n,/t
f0T,r,L :Bj,,R 8tt9.3m = t292BI:B./t
Of the investmen-b aid., a s;uln of BII'R 51O.On will go to +,he Carr'^oine coai-fiel-'1.
fnvestrnent is particula^r.ly important fcr the latterr r:ince it hiis to mainta.in i: -ic
"suppJ.1' of col:ing coal for the Belgian $teel ind.ustry. Belgian inv..:strnent aid- i: tlrere*
. 
fore cor4,atible with lrticle l(Z) of lecision No 528n6.
.r-'h('
t/ts
,\id for recruiling a:rd training skilled lrorkers (3pn ?0.0m) fras proved
necessary in order to attract into Belgian coal-mining suitably gualified-
labour which can opelate mod.ern pla"nt and machinery properly. The aid
therefore complies with Article B of the lecision"
Aid" totalling BIQ 4 L99,3m to cover operating losses is paid to the
two Relgian coa.1fiel.d.s for d,ifferent reascns, fhe aid paid to'blie Campine
coalfield will almost make up the tlifference between costs and rebu:ns. ?his;
alrnost cornpleie covering of the d.ifference between costs and. revenue is.l necessafyr
because the coalfield, is meant to supply. the Belgian stee1 indusiry with boking
coal imd rnust therefor.c maintain i--ts output. The purpc'se aJrd. arsount of aid -
granted to co.rer: lcsses in respect of tlLe Carnpine coal,fielC. there|i)l'e satisfy
the iesis of Article 12(1) (2) a^na :Lrticle 12(3).
lhe Southern coalfJ-eld, howeverr recelves aid coverin6'bnly part of the
d.ifference between costs and revenue. I{ere the intention is to ens'*re that
only ess€ntials afe naintained. arrct the plts reraain viable until the cualfield
can be closed dom without frictionl so that seriou$ economic and social ltp-
heanral is avoi{ed. !'or these' reasonsr, the closu:'e of the la.st pi-br which was
scherluled for 31 Cctober 1"981, ha.s beerr postponed.. The final closrue date has l
not yet been fixed.. lborn all tt is it can be seen tha.t the aid. to cover }osses
in the Southern coaLfield is compatible with Article I2(1) (f ) a-na:1rticle L2(2).
(tr) The_extent to whic,h rlirect aids to current production in the Belsian c?a1
mininc ind"ustry afre cornpa.t_iH.e_ 1li-tb-the proper functionine of the ccn{non
market
In the Be!-gian. coal minlng ind"r.utry, aids to cunent prod.cution total
I99.4m ECU (31.68 ECU/t) for 1982 (see Annex, Table 2). Conparison with the
l9B1 figure (ZBf.6m ECU) shows that there has been a, red.uction o1' 
"1nlssf, lOlo.
-)
the
As regard.s fhe oonpatibil.fty of Belgi.an aids to ougent procl'ttotion
with the proper functioning of the oonnon rnarket, reference is made to the
conrnents in the main boftr of this dooument (see p. 1l et seq, ).
:.
1/t
t
t
a
(r") United Kinedom
Art icl es zto r2- pl$-&nlE
Forlhg$e/%ooalmarketlngyeartheBrltish0ovemx0entplarrsthe
following direot alde to cunent proctuotion t
Legal basis
undor Decision
rw.. 528h6
Anount of aid
Measureg
TotaI Per t prod.uotion
f, milLlon ,nillion ECU ]ICU
Axt" 9
Aid. to sttraot sklLled 'r 'l ')LL. J
Ald to producers r atooks I?-,9
1V.1 o.09 0.16
2j. c o,Io o.19
Art. Ll- Aid to steam coal 3.8 AA o. rl3 0. 05
Art. l-2 Aid to oover losses 1.7/ ? 3.01 5.37
TOfAt 402.3 1iO ,lLUoft 3.23 5.76
Ihe aid for attraoting and. keeplng ekiLled. workers ( Cfl.3r ) ls latend.ed
to offset in part the NCBts oosts arlsing from ratlonaliuatlon and the @I.
of odUgsion to their best plts" lBrig reeu.lts ln outgoings on removalsl trans-
nol*, ets. The aid. is oonpatible with Anticle 8 of Deoision No" 528/76.
When assessing tha ald to oover oosts for produoerg t gtookg of coal and ooke
(, tJ2,9m) it orret be renembered. that total pithead stooks and add.itionaL
distributecl stocks d.irectLy or indireotLy financed by the produoers rrj.ll total
:nore'than J0 mill-ion tonnes by tiie encl of 1982. Given ii monthly,proCi.rction of
.n/n.
*>"J
^ 
/1-l
some 10.O niLlion ionnes, the volwre of'pithead. stocks qualifying f,cr :,irl
unLter Article 9 of Decision No 525/76 woulC be 20 million tonr:.rrs. Il}ris ' i,rl
means that ttie per-tonne gallt in aid. is i, O.5. The actr:al costs of rn:.in- 
,l
taining producersr stocks (includ"ing <lepreciation and. interest) ar.r consid.er-
e.b1y higher than the sum granted. The aid. therefore complies with the pro-
visions of Article p of 1)ecision ldo 528/76,
tc
Ttre aid granterl,/power-stition coal (l l.B*) is for deiiveries cf power
station eoa.L 'uo 3cotland." I'bom the information provided by the Britis:t
0overrUr:en+,, the arnor:nt and purposes of the aid gr:rntcd can he rega.rded. as
cornpatible with Article ll of llecisicn llo i?-B/'t6.
Tire aid given to cover losses (f 374.1m) nil1 largely oover the losces sustained
by IICS pi.ts in 1982/83, The aid is given to avoid. serious economic and social
Cistqnbances in those coalfield.s vrhere - in the cvent of pit clos'lre - there
are not yei adequate :.e-employrnent opportunities for redundant rniners and to j
naintain existing production ea;racity so as to safe5uard enerry supplies. Tne
aid- is therefore cornpatible with Article 12 of tire Decision.
(t,) Tne extent to whicir aitls to current production in the British coal rnininri irldustrTf
a
In the 1932/S-\ cotrl nar]:cbing yoar i,,ir,ls to current ploduction in tlie lJnite<l
Kingdorn r*itl iotnl 718.4m jtCU (5.76 xCLt/L) (see Annex, Tab1e 2). Iror t982r this
repxesentij :r. d.r,:p of abc-.ut lJf, on the 1!81 planned figures (SqS.l^ OCil).
As r,egar,ls t1:,: c,)rrriratibilit;r British a,ids to cutrent production r^rith the proper
fLutctioninl; of t,ire conmon na.rhct, rr f,:rence j.s inirdc f o the corntr,ents iu the
rr,;rilr. bcr\r of this docurnent (see page 11 et seq. ).
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